Introduction
In the late 1950s and early 1960s social indicators were basic elements for decision and policy making and planning in various areas (1) . Through 1970s the indicators were used to evaluate and compare the development status of different countries. In 1990, Human Development Index (HDI) was defined by a Pakistani economist, Mahbub ul Haq, in order to set the focus of development from national level, generally measured by national income, to individual development aspects (2) . Thereafter, the United Nations Development Program (UNDP) used this in its annual human development reports. The index is a composite indicator of three factors: life expectancy, education and adjusted Gross Domestic Product (GDP) per capita (3) . Although HDI encompasses per capita GDP in itself, some studies have shown correlation between the whole HDI and GDP per capita as well (4) . According to the Human Development Report (HDR) in 1994, human development means the population of communities increase their skills and abilities and use them in economic, social, cultural and political fields to improve the community (5) . The report in 1995 defines human development as a process to expand the individual's choices in the society and in terms of opportunities (6) . People's choices are unlimited and varied over time, but three necessary opportunities should be met through choices are to have a healthy long life, acquire knowledge, and access resources for creating a standard level of life. If these essential choices are not met, other opportunities will be unattainable (6) . Human Development Index has been criticized for various reasons such as neglecting ecological aspects in comparisons (7); causing ceiling effect on rich nations' growth due to limiting the scores between zero and one (8) ; low quality of data retrieved that result in unreal HDI (7); and finally "reinventing the wheel" or adding no new knowledge about countries' development status, because all HDI elements were defined and used even before HDI was introduced (9) (10) (11) . Nevertheless, the validity and reliability of HDI has generally been approved by the specialists and experts, especially where 105 researchers from 60 different countries approved the existing method of HDI calculation and agreed on putting equal weight on each of HDI's three domains (12) . The United Nations (UN) calculates the HDI for different countries and reports it every year. Although this index is useful at national level, it is suggested for regional and state level or population subgroups (5), as is calculated in some countries such as Canada (13) , Turkey (14) and India (15) . In Iran, where HDI is reported 0.707 for 2011 by UNDP (16) , only a few studies reports HDI by province and no study has measured efficiency in improving HDI across the provinces. Sadeghi et al. (17) 
Materials and Methods
We conducted our study through two steps. Firstly, HDI for each province was calculated and the index was compared among them and secondly we estimated the efficiency of each province in using its resources for HDI in 2001 and 2009. Indeed similar approach has been followed by Despotis (19) for Asian and Pacific nations and some others have recommended this approach (20) and some used it for similar conditions around the word (21-23). As data collection was conducted through 2010, while the last version of available data was related to 2009. Nevertheless some data were related to 2006 national census and we adjusted them for 2009. We also set 2001 data as the base year for comparison due to two reasons: first, 2001 situated in the middle of two national censuses of 1996 and 2006, so some data are estimated by averaging the census data; second, 2009 was a year through which the Iranian presidency elections was run and so 2001 is chosen to have the same event in, in order to neutralize the potential influence of some factors such as improvement of economic situation which is generally possible through election years. To calculate HDI, the United Nation's method which uses three variables of life expectancy, education and GDP per capita was employed (24) . The minimum and maximum range of variables, by which the score of each dimension was calculated, is shown in Table 1 . In the education dimension, one third of total achievable score was assigned to the enrollment rates and two third to the adult literacy rate (Table 1) . Indicators were calculated according to the following equation (16): Of course GDP per capita indicator was calculated differently and logarithm of amounts is used. Deap2 software was used to measure the efficiency of each province. Human Development Index was considered as an output and the number of physicians per 1000 people (as an input for life expectancy), the rate of education staff to students (as an input for education) and the rate of employed people with at least 10 years record to the whole population (as an input for welfare or GDP) were analyzed by the software (13) . Therefore the ratio of output to input was calculated; the greater the ratio was, the greater the efficiency score between zero and one was. To measure relative efficiency of provinces in achieving human development index, Data Envelopment Analysis (DEA) was used in which the linear programming technique used by a series of separately optimisation for each province. General linear programme model of DEA is as follows (25) Subject to:
The aim of this model is to produce the observed output with the minimum level of inputs. Optimisation was conducted in two stages of maximum reduction in inputs and then moving towards the efficiency frontier. All data needed for calculation of HDI, including life expectancy years, income, number of students and population of provinces and also the needed data for calculation of efficiency in using resources for HDI, including number of physicians in each province, employed population and number of staff working at education field were collected from Iranian Center of Statistics, through personal attendance of two researchers (AS and MB) at the Center and also through the Center's website (http://www.amar.org.ir/). Fig. 1 ) into three provinces. However, for the ease of comparison we based all our data and comparison on 2001 divisions (Fig. 1) . Figure 1 Table 2 
Discussion
HDI across Iranian provinces ranged broadly from about 0.6 to 0.8 in 2001 and from about 0.6 to 0.9 in 2009, a range which includes categories of medium to high according to UN's HDI classification (24) . Although all Iranian provinces had an improved HDI through 2001-2009, the difference among poor and well provinces increased. In other words some low scored provinces, such as Sistan & Baluchistan, stayed at the same HDI range while ones at the top of the table generally had fast improved HDI. We cannot attribute these results to any presidency rounds (2001-2005 or 2005-2009 ) and distinguish between the impacts of these two rounds on HDI, firstly because of the time lag between governments' performance and its potential effect on HDI, and second, due to having both presidency rounds through 2001 and 2009. Narrowed research is required to examine and answer this inquiry. However it is clear that some provinces, such as Bushehr, Kohgiluyeh & Boyer-Ahmad and Ilam, with traditionally low status, had gained fast improvement in their HDI. The case of Bushehr probably could be result of new gas field, Asaluyeh. This new field encompassed more than 70 percent of natural gas extraction capacity (28) and attracted vast manpower from all over the country. However we only added this as a hypothesis which may be examined through future studies. Furthermore the oil-rich provinces in one hand and the traditionally deprived provinces also were benefited from a rule established in 2006 according to which one percent of gas income would be distributed to the inhabitant of these provinces (29) . Bushehr and Khuzestan were among such oil-rich provinces and Ilam and Kohgiluyeh & Boyer-Ahmad were among the deprived ones benefited from the rule (30) . As a dysfunctional consequence, we believe, the migration of manpower to these provinces probably could have negative consequence on neighbor provinces' income and HDI, especially considerable at Hormozgan and Chaharmahal & Bakhtiari. Nevertheless, more comprehensive research is needed to examine the impact of this rule on income and human development index. Sistan & Baluchistan was not included among the deprived provinces to be benefited from distribution of gas extraction income. In terms of efficiency and its fast and generally similar improvement across provinces through 2001-2009 some hypotheses are raised. First, the provinces had improved their output much faster than their input increased, and so could improve the efficiency. Second, the provinces had encountered a decreasing or non-growing input and still could improve their output slightly or save its level. Examining these questions also requires a separate and more in-depth research. In others' studies Sistan & Baluchistan always had had one of the lowest levels of HDI (17) . Even other development indicators have shown this fact. For example, Rezvani (31) in an article by using taxonomy method had measured 24 indicators on education, housing, health and communication status of Iranian provinces in order to determine the amount and degree of development. The results indicated great differences across regions in terms of degree of development. In the four above domains provinces Gilan, Tehran, Semnan and Yazd were the highest and the lowest scores were achieved by Sistan & Baluchistan (education and housing), Ardabil (Health) and West Azerbaijan (communication). Fatros and Beheshtifar's (32) study, using 90 economic and social indicators analyzed by factor analysis and numerical taxonomy, also showed that Sistan & Baluchistan stood at the last rank of Iranian provinces with huge difference with its above province in the table, Lorestan. Tehran topped the table. This study showed that while socioeconomic indicators improved, inequality among provinces increased through 1994-2004 which is consistent with our findings that HDI average improved but its distribution across provinces got wider between 2001 and 2009. Efficiency level had no association with HDI, as in some provinces such as Sistan & Baluchistan with low HDI, efficiency was perfect. Some studies have also reported similar results; Azar and Gholamrezaei (33) have suggested that disadvantaged provinces were more efficient. This conveys that more attention is necessary to the provinces that have enough capacity to optimal use of resources and can provide better results. Based on our findings we strongly suggest the government and policy makers to include two provinces of Sistan & Baluchistan and Kurdistan among deprived provinces to be benefitted from gas extraction and sale income. Nevertheless, migration of young manpower to oil-rich provinces from neighbor ones, as an unintended dysfunctional consequence of distribution of gas extraction income among the oil-rich provinces, should be taken serious. Finally, it is recommended that policy makers pay more attention to the provinces with low human development index and try to remove or minimize the gap between resources and facilities available to the provinces. At the end of this paper we recommend provincial HDI as a tool for resource allocation policies. As we saw, allocation of resources such as oil income to the inhabitants improved their HDI, while provinces such as Sistan & Baluchistan and Kurdistan stayed at the bottom of the HDI HDI rank because they did not enjoy any extra resource. As a technical implication, we recommend the Inequality-adjusted Human Development Index (IHDI), first calculated in 2010 Human Development Report, rather than the regular HDI, to be used for nations' ranking. As we showed, deprived and poor provinces may remain poor and less developed while the national HDI improves. Our study was the first in Iran to report and analyze both HDI and efficiency of provinces. However, some limitations and weaknesses may be considered. 
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